WORKSHOP AGENDA

EAST HARTFORD ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Thursday, July 14, 2022
6:00 PM
Microsoft Teams

CALL IN NUMBER: 1-929-235-8441
CONFERENCE ID: 183 756 481

1) Call To Order

2) Land Use Boards 101 Workshop: An overview of the responsibilities of the Planning & Zoning Commission, Zoning Board of Appeals, and Inland Wetlands-Environment Commission (A quorum of these three boards may be present.)

3) Adjournment
HOW TO JOIN THE MEETING

1) Select the “Click here to join the meeting” link below. You will be prompted to either continue within your web browser or open the meeting on the Microsoft Teams application (if installed).

   Join on your computer or mobile app
   Click here to join the meeting

2) You can phone in using the call in number and Conference ID below:

   CALL IN NUMBER: 1-929-235-8441
   CONFERENCE ID: 183 756 481#